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Numerous studies have demonstrated that most adolescents do not get adequate amounts of
sleep. Furthermore, insufficient sleep is associated with increased risk for depression and
suicide attempts as well as substance abuse in adolescence. However, extant studies have
relied primarily on national samples or suburban adolescents, with a paucity of research
examining the associations between sleep duration and mental health and substance abuse
risk in rural adolescents. Additionally, these associations rarely have been examined within
a developmental context. The present study attempted to address these gaps by using data
from the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) to examine the associations between sleep
duration and risk factors in the lower and upper grade levels for high school students
attending schools in rural areas. YRBS data were obtained from 2 rural school districts
located in the Appalachian region of North Carolina (n  987). For the full sample,
approximately 40% of students reported receiving 6 or fewer hours of sleep on a typical
school night. High school students in the lower grades (9th and 10th) who reported short
sleep duration were more likely to have endorsed each of the mental health, suicidal
behavior, and substance use items. Significant differences emerged between sleep groups
on suicide attempts and alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana use for students in the upper grade
levels. We conclude that short sleep duration is problematic in rural high school students,
especially for those students recently transitioning from middle school to high school. These
findings can inform identification, prevention, and intervention strategies to encourage and
promote healthy sleep habits among rural adolescents.
Insufficient sleep, particularly during adoles-
cence, is considered a significant public health 
problem because of high prevalence rates as well 
as detrimental impacts on important physical, 
emotional, and cognitive functioning. Al-though 
it has been suggested that adolescents 
physiologically require 9 to 10 hours of sleep per 
night (Carskadon, Acebo, & Jenni, 2004; 
National Sleep Foundation, 2006; Strauch, 2003), 
results from a recent national survey reveal that 
less than 10% of high school stu-dents 
reported receiving the recommended 9 or more 
hours of sleep on an average school night 
(Eaton et al., 2010). Findings from a similar 
survey indicated a high prevalence of very short 
sleep duration with nearly 44% of high school 
female students and 36% of male students get-
ting 6 or fewer hours of sleep per school night 
(Basch, Basch, Ruggles, & Rajan, 2014).
Equally concerning is that the overall preva-
lence of insufficient sleep problems in youth has 
increased significantly over time, with 31.2%
reporting fewer than seven days per week of 
adequate sleep in 2003 as compared with 41.9%
in 2011 through 2012 (Singh & Kenney, 2013).
From a biological perspective, changes that 
begin as early as puberty impact the circadian 
rhythms of adolescents and result in “sleep 
phase delay” in which sleep onset occurs later at 
night and waking occurs later in the morning 
(Dahl & Lewin, 2002). Adolescents as a group 
receive less sleep than adults and children 
(Mantz, Muzet, & Winter, 2000). School start 
times, academic demands, extracurricular activ-
ities, and nighttime distractions such as watch-
ing TV or engaging in social or electronic media 
use are some of the environmental and behav-
ioral factors that influence teenage sleep pat-
terns. Essentially, a conflict emerges during the 
adolescent period between the physiological 
need for sufficient sleep and environmental fac-
tors that serve to reduce the length of total sleep 
time, ultimately resulting in adverse psychoso-
cial, behavioral, and physical consequences for 
healthy adolescent development.
Adolescent Mental Health and Sleep
Teenagers experience myriad psychosocial 
challenges, among the most concerning of 
which is the risk for depression and suicidal 
behavior. Findings from the extant literature 
reveal that short sleep duration significantly im-
pacts teenagers’ mental health such that they are 
more likely to experience higher levels of de-
pressive symptoms (Dahl & Lewin, 2002; 
McKnight-Eily et al., 2011; O’Brien & Mindell, 
2005; Roberts, Roberts, & Chen, 2001). For 
example, youth who experience insufficient 
sleep during the week have 4 to 5 times higher 
risks of depression relative to youth who have 
no sleep problems during the week (National 
Center for Health Statistics, 2009). In a prospec-
tive analysis, Roberts and Duong (2014) exam-
ined sleep deprivation, or short sleep, and symp-
toms of depression in a cohort of more than 
3,000 adolescents. Over a one-year span, re-
searchers found that sleep deprivation at base-
line predicted depressive symptoms at fol-
low-up after controlling for baseline depression 
levels. Moreover, major depression at baseline 
predicted sleep deprivation at follow-up, sug-
gesting a reciprocal association between these
factors.
Studies that have examined sleep and suicidal 
behavior have found increased risk for suicidal 
thoughts or behaviors among those adolescents 
reporting insufficient sleep (Do, Shin, Bautista, & 
Foo, 2013; Johnson & Breslau, 2001; McKnight-
Eily et al., 2011). There also is some evidence to 
suggest that the impact of insufficient sleep on 
emotional distress is more pronounced at the ex-
treme levels of short sleep. For example, a study 
that assessed suicidality among United States high 
school students found that students who reported 
short (5 hours) total sleep times evidenced sig-
nificantly higher rates of suicidality compared 
with peers receiving eight hours of sleep, even 
after controlling for confounding variables such as 
age, sex, feelings of sadness, and substance abuse 
(Fitzgerald, Messias, & Buysse, 2011).
Adolescent Substance Use and Sleep
As adolescents age, there is an increased risk for 
experimenting with substance use (Kroutil, 
Colliver, & Gfroerer, 2010). There also is evi-
dence to suggest that adolescent sleep patterns 
and duration predict cigarette, alcohol, and mar-
ijuana use (Pasch, Latimer, Cance, Moe, & 
Lytle, 2012). As a stimulant, nicotine has been 
shown to decrease total sleep time and increase 
sleep latency (Gromov & Gromov, 2009). In a 
longitudinal evaluation of sleep patterns and 
cigarette smoking in a sample of 7960 adoles-
cents, results showed that smokers at baseline 
(15 years of age) who did not report sleep 
problems were significantly more likely to have 
shorter duration of sleep at the 4-year follow-up 
than adolescents who never smoked or were 
noncurrent smokers at follow-up (Patten, Choi, 
Gillin, & Pierce, 2000). Similarly, studies sug-
gest that adolescent smokers experience sleep 
problems including difficulty falling asleep and 
getting insufficient sleep on a more frequent 
basis as compared to nonsmokers (Holmen, 
Barrett-Connor, Holmen, & Bjermer, 2000; 
McKnight-Eily et al., 2011; Ohida et al., 2004). 
As an endogenous cannabinoid, marijuana 
use is hypothesized to promote sleep, mostly 
through reduced arousal (Murillo-Rodriguez, 
Blanco-Centurion, Sanchez, Piomelli, & Shiro-
mani, 2003; Schierenbeck et al., 2008). How-
ever, evidence among adolescents has been 
mixed. For example, longitudinal data have
shown marijuana use to be predictive of in-
creased weekend sleep and weekend oversleep 
(Pasch et al., 2012), whereas other data indicate 
that marijuana use is associated with insuffi-
cient sleep (McKnight-Eily et al., 2011).
Insufficient sleep, difficulties staying asleep, 
daytime sleepiness, and early waking have been 
associated with the use of alcohol in a dose-
response manner (Fernando, Samaranayake, 
Blank, Roberts, & Arroll, 2013; Popovici & 
French, 2013). An analysis of the association 
between alcohol consumption and sleep behav-
iors using data from the National Longitudinal 
Study of Adolescent Health (N  14,089) re-
vealed that increased consumption of alcohol 
significantly predicted sleep problems, includ-
ing trouble falling and staying asleep and sleep 
apnea among males (Popovici & French, 2013). 
Higher rates of alcohol consumption in the past 
month also have been correlated with lower 
amounts of weekday sleep (Pasch, Laska, Lytle, 
& Moe, 2010).
Sleep Research in Geographic Contexts
Although previous studies have documented 
the associations between sleep problems and var-
ious risky behaviors in adolescents (McKnight-
Eily et al., 2011; O’Brien & Mindell, 2005; Wolf-
son & Carskadon, 1998), a notable limitation of 
this research is that participants in these studies 
were from national samples or suburban loca-
tions, thus limiting the generalizability of find-
ings to more discrete geographic areas such as 
students attending schools in rural areas. For 
example, McKnight-Eily and colleagues (2011) 
used a dataset weighted to be representative of 
adolescents nationally to examine associations 
between sleep and health risk factors. Though 
the authors did examine differences in associa-
tions based on gender and race/ethnicity, they 
did not separate students by geographic setting. 
O’Brien and Mindell (2005) examined associa-
tions between adolescents’ sleep problems 
(oversleeping or trouble waking up) and risky 
behaviors. Two-thirds of participants in the 
study attended suburban high schools, but the 
authors did not investigate differences between 
these participants and participants attending 
nonsuburban high schools.
Focus on Rural Populations
Although limited in quantity and scope, the 
extant literature suggests significant sleep defi-
cits exist among adolescents in rural areas. In a 
qualitative study of mildly depressed adoles-
cents in rural Pennsylvania, lack of sleep 
emerged as a stable theme across 10 group 
interviews (Puskar, Sereika, & Tusaie-Mum-
ford, 2003). A study of Icelandic teenagers 
showed small rural-urban differences in total 
sleep, with rural adolescents getting slightly 
more sleep on weekdays and slightly less sleep 
on weekends (Thorleifsdottir, Björnsson, 
Benediktsdottir, Gislason, & Kristbjarnarson, 
2002). However, we are not aware of any ex-
isting studies that have employed quantitative 
methodologies to specifically examine short 
sleep duration as a risk factor among rural ad-
olescents living in the United States.
Focused investigations of sleep duration and 
risk factors among rural youth is important be-
cause these students compromise a sizable pro-
portion of the United States educational system. 
One in four American students attend school in 
a rural community, one in three American 
schools are located in rural areas, and more than 
one half of all school districts are classified as 
rural by the U.S. Department of Education (Na-
tional Center for Education Statistics, 2010). 
Notably, enrollment in rural schools is increas-
ing faster than other geographic locations. For 
example, although enrollment trends at urban 
and suburban schools remained generally static 
from 2006 to 2009, rural schools experienced an 
eight percent increase during the same time-
frame (National Center for Education Statistics,
2009).
Studies that focus on the physical and mental 
health of rural adolescents also are important 
given that these individuals are at greater risk of 
death from unintentional injuries and suicide as 
compared with urban and suburban populations 
(Eberhardt & Pamuk, 2004; Hirsch, 2006). Fur-
ther research has found an elevated risk of al-
cohol, tobacco, and illicit substance use in rural 
adolescents as compared with adolescents liv-
ing in suburban and urban areas (Atav & Spen-
cer, 2002). Therefore, there is a compelling 
need to conduct studies that examine adoles-
cents living in specific geographical contexts.
Sleep Research in Developmental Contexts
Because adolescence represents a period of 
marked physical and psychosocial changes, 
studies are needed that critically examine 
unique developmental influences on sleep pat-
terns and the potential correlates with emotional 
and behavioral functioning. However, few stud-
ies have considered developmental factors ex-
plicitly. Findings from several investigations 
demonstrate that total sleep time during the 
week and on the weekend decreases as students 
move from the lower to upper grades in high 
school (Basch et al., 2014; O’Brien & Mindell, 
2005; Yang, Kim, Patel, & Lee, 2005). At the 
same time that sleep is decreasing across the 
adolescent age range, the prevalence rate of 
depression is increasing by age such that older 
adolescents have higher rates of depression rel-
ative to early adolescents (U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services, Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Services Administration, 
2008). Similar to depression, late adolescents 
(15–18 years) have higher rates of suicide and 
suicidal behavior as compared with early ado-
lescents (10–14 years; Mulye et al., 2009). In 
addition, adolescents in the upper grades (11th 
and 12th) engage in a higher prevalence of risky 
and dangerous behaviors such as substance use 
relative to students in the lower grades (9th and 
10th; Kann et al., 2000; O’Brien & Mindell, 
2005). When considered together, it appears 
plausible that associations between sleep and 
mental health problems, suicidal behavior, and 
substance use could vary across grade levels. 
Therefore, this study sought to contribute to the 
existing literature by applying a developmental 
focus to the study of sleep and risk factors 
across lower and upper grade levels in rural 
high schools.
Primary Aims
One of the aims of this study was to examine
the proportion of rural adolescents reporting
short sleep duration (6 hours on a typical
school night). This study also explored the as-
sociations between short sleep duration and
mental health, suicidal behaviors, and current
substance use among a sample of high school
adolescents attending schools in rural areas. We
also investigated the impact of development, as
evidenced by grade level (9th and 10th vs. 11th
and 12th), on the association between the vari-
ables of interest. To our knowledge, no prior
studies have specifically examined the associa-
tion between short sleep duration and risky be-
haviors in rural adolescent students living in the
United States. Given the relative lack of guid-
ance from past literature, no a priori hypotheses
were formulated, and therefore the study was
considered exploratory in nature.
Method
Participants
Complete responses to the sleep and grade 
level item examined in this study resulted in 
available data for 987 students from two rural 
counties in North Carolina. Using Rural-Urban 
Continuum Codes formulated by the United 
States Department of Agriculture Economic Re-
search Service (2003), both North Carolina 
counties were classified under the most rural 
designation (Code 9; nonmetropolitan county 
with less than 2,500 inhabitants in an urban 
cluster, not adjacent to a metropolitan area). The 
Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) assesses 
student race/ethnicity with two questions: (a) 
“Are you Hispanic or Latino?” (response op-
tions are “yes” or “no”); and (b) “What is your 
race?” (response options are “American Indian 
or Alaska Native,” “Asian,” “black or African 
American,” “Native Hawaiian or other Pacific 
Islander,” or “white”). In the current study, ap-
proximately 51.9% were female and 10.5%
were Hispanic or Latino. The majority of stu-
dents reported their race as White (86%), with 
much smaller proportions describing them-
selves as American Indian or Alaska Native 
(2.6%), Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Is-
lander (1.8%), Black or African American 
(1.5%). Less than 1% of the sample reported 
their race as Asian or multiethnic, and 7.2% did 
not respond to the question. Most of the sample 
reported the expected age for their grade level; 
95.5% of 9th grade students reported their ages 
as 14 or 15 years old, 92.9% of 10th grade 
students reported their ages as 15 or 16 years 
old, 95.5% of 11th grade students reported their 
ages as 16 or 17 years old, and 98.8% of 12th 
grade students reported their ages as 17 years or 
older.
Instrument
This study used data from the YRBS. Devel-
oped by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), the YRBS is a school-based 
survey designed for students in Grades 9 
through 12 in both private and public high 
schools. The YRBS assesses the prevalence of 
adolescent behaviors associated with the lead-
ing causes of morbidity and mortality in this age 
cohort. Response items examined in the current 
study included questions assessing demo-
graphic characteristics, self-reported sleep dura-
tion on a typical school night, and mental health 
and substance use behaviors. Further details re-
garding the YRBS (study design, reliability and 
validity) have been previously reported (Brener 
et al., 2013).
Measures
Sleep duration. Sleep duration was as-
sessed with the question, “On an average school 
night, how many hours of sleep do you get?” 
Response options were as follows: “4 or less 
hours,” “5 hours,” “6 hours,” “7 hours,” “8 
hours,” “9 hours,” and “10 or more hours.” 
Responses were dichotomized into 2 variables: 
longer sleep duration (7 or more hours on a 
typical school night) or short sleep duration (6 
or less hours on a typical school night). One of 
the methodological challenges in determining 
dichotomous categories for sleep duration is the 
lack of an evidence-based definition of insuffi-
cient sleep in the adolescent population. Al-
though 8 or more hours of sleep per night is 
commonly recommended for adolescents (Na-
tional Sleep Foundation, 2006), sleep patterns 
and duration change throughout adolescence 
(Pasch et al., 2012), and there are significant 
differences between sleep duration on school 
nights relative to weekend nights (Yang et al., 
2005). In addition, there is variability in the 
literature as to what constitutes insufficient 
sleep. For example, some sleep researchers and 
experts have defined insufficient sleep as 8 or 
less hours (McKnight-Eily et al., 2011), others 
have used 7 hours or less as a cut-off (Eaton et 
al., 2010), and yet others have used 6 or less per 
night to quantify sleep deprivation (Roberts & 
Duong, 2014). Despite the variability in defin-
ing short sleep duration, there is some evidence 
to suggest the negative consequences of insuf-
ficient sleep are only demonstrated at the more 
extreme ranges (Glozier et al., 2010). In accor-
dance with previous studies, we used 6 hours or 
less on a typical school night as the cut off for 
short sleep duration (Angold et al., 2012; 
Fredriksen, Rhodes, Reddy, & Way, 2004; Gau 
& Soong, 1995; Roberts & Duong, 2014).
Mental health and suicidal behavior.
Participants responded to the following ques-
tions related to depression and suicide during
the past 12 months using a dichotomous (yes/
no) response scale: did you ever feel so sad or
hopeless almost every day for two weeks in a
row that you stopped doing some usual activi-
ties?; did you ever seriously consider attempt-
ing suicide?; did you make a plan about how
you would attempt suicide?; and, if you at-
tempted suicide during the past 12 months, did
any attempt result in an injury, poisoning, or
overdose that had to be treated by a doctor or a
nurse? Suicide attempt was assessed with the
following question: during the past 12 months,
how many times did you actually attempt sui-
cide? Five response options are available for
this item, including 0 times, 1 time, 2 or 3 times,
4 or 5 times, 6 or more times. Students who
endorsed attempting suicide 1 or more times
were considered to have attempted suicide in
the past 12 months.
Current substance use. Current substance
use behaviors, conceptualized as use within the
last 30 days, were assessed with the following
questions: on how many days did you have at
least one drink of alcohol?; on how many days
did you smoke cigarettes?; how many times did
you use marijuana? Students who reported us-
ing the substance on one or more days (alcohol,
cigarettes) or one or more times (marijuana)
within the last 30 days were identified as current
users of the assessed substance.
Procedure
The YRBS was administered to students in
9th through 12th grades in two high schools in
two rural North Carolina counties in the spring
of 2012, resulting in data for 1004 students.
School start time for the two high schools was
8:00am and 8:20am, respectively. Data from 17
students were removed because of incomplete
responses. Although the students in these
schools were overwhelmingly White, signifi-
cant economic diversity exists within the
schools. The pooled proportion of students in 
the two high schools eligible for free or reduced 
lunch was 51.5% (U.S. Department of Educa-
tion, Office of Planning, Evaluation and Policy 
Development, Performance Information Man-
agement Service, 2012). Student participation 
was anonymous and voluntary, and parental 
permission was obtained in accord with local 
regulations. Trained personnel from the re-
gional health department administered the sur-
veys during regular class periods. In terms of 
response rates, 78% of students enrolled in 
these schools participated in the survey. The 
protocol for the YRBS was approved by the 
CDC’s institutional review board. In addition, 
these secondary analyses were reviewed and 
approved by the institutional review board at the 
investigators’ home institutions.
Data Analyses
All analyses were performed using IBM 
SPSS Statistics version 22 (IBM Corp., 2013). 
Prevalence estimates and 95% confidence inter-
vals (CIs) were calculated for sleep categories 
(insufficient vs. sufficient). Chi-square analyses 
were performed to evaluate the association be-
tween short and longer sleep duration on each
mental health and substance use variable. Ad-
ditionally, chi-square analyses were used to
evaluate differences in likelihood of endorsing
risk factors between lower grade level and up-
per grade level high school students based upon
reported sleep duration. Odds ratios (ORs) and
95% confidence intervals were calculated to
examine the significance of the associations be-
tween sleep categories and these risky behav-
iors.
Results
Overall, 40.2% (n  397) of the sample re-
ported sleeping six or fewer hours on an average 
school night. There was no difference between 
9th and 10th and 11th and 12th grade students in 
the likelihood of reporting six or fewer hours of 
sleep, 2(1, N  987)  1.55, p  .24. Descrip-
tive statistics regarding frequencies of endors-
ing mental health, suicidal behavior, and sub-
stance use risk factors by grade level categories 
(lower and upper) are presented in Table 1.
Comparisons between lower and upper grade 
level students reporting shorter and longer sleep 
duration are presented in Table 2. Overall, dif-
ferences in the endorsement of risk factors be-
Table 1
Percentages Reporting Mental Health and Substance Use Risk Factors by Grade Level Grouping
Grade level grouping
Six or fewer hours (9th through
10th n  216–221; 11th
through 12th n  172–176)
Seven hours or more (9th through
10th n  348–352; 11th through
12th n  235–238)
9th through 10th grade
Sad for two weeks 31.3% 18.7%
Suicidal thoughts 23.6% 13.2%
Suicide plan 24.7% 12.1%
Suicide attempt 25.7% 14.2%
Suicide attempt/treatment 17.4% 9.9%
Alcohol last 30 days 39.8% 26.4%
Tobacco last 30 days 34.4% 19.6%
Marijuana last 30 days 21.8% 13.4%
11th through 12th grade
Sad for two weeks 28.9% 20.7%
Suicidal thoughts 16.0% 9.8%
Suicide plan 14.0% 9.7%
Suicide attempt 16.6% 9.7%
Suicide attempt/treatment 9.7% 6.7%
Alcohol last 30 days 51.7% 41.2%
Tobacco last 30 days 44.3% 30.7%
Marijuana last 30 days 25.7% 17.6%
Note. The range in sample sizes across grade levels is attributable to variability in the number of respondents who
answered the various health-risk questions on the YRBS.
tween students reporting shorter sleep duration
and longer sleep duration were most pro-
nounced among 9th and 10th graders. Rural 9th
and 10th grade students reporting 6 or fewer
hours of sleep were more likely to endorse each
of the mental health, suicidal behavior, and sub-
stance use items examined. However, signifi-
cant differences emerged between sleep groups
on only suicide attempts and alcohol, tobacco,
and marijuana use for 11th and 12th grade stu-
dents. Furthermore, the magnitude of relative
odds between the sleep groups was greater
across all risk factors in the lower grade level
students than the upper grade level students.
Chi-square analyses indicate that lower grade
level students with short sleep durations were
more likely than upper grade level students with
short sleep durations to report a suicide plan
over the past year, 2(1, n  391)  6.91, p 
.01, OR  2.02, 95% CI [1.19, 3.42], report a
suicide attempt over the past year, 2(1, n 
393)  4.76, p  .05, OR  1.74, 95% CI
[1.05, 2.87], and report a suicide attempt requir-
ing medical treatment, 2(1, n  397)  4.07,
p  .05, OR  1.96, 95% CI [1.07, 3.61].
Lower grade level students reporting short
sleep durations were less likely than their upper
grade level counterparts to report tobacco use,
2(1, n  393)  4.76, p  .05, OR  1.74,
95% CI [1.05, 2.87], and alcohol use, 2(1, n 
393)  5.59, p  .05, OR  0.62, 95% CI
[0.41, 0.92]. No differences between upper
grade level and lower grade level students re-
porting short sleep durations emerged in likeli-
hood of reporting depressive symptoms or
thoughts of suicide.
Among students reporting longer sleep dura-
tions, lower grade level students were less likely
to report tobacco use, 2(1, n  590)  9.52,
p  .01, OR  0.55, 95% CI [0.38, 0.81], and
alcohol use, 2(1, n  590)  14.12, p  .01,
OR  0.51, 95% CI [0.36, 0.73]. No age-based
differences among students reporting longer
sleep durations emerged in likelihood of report-
ing marijuana use or depression or suicide risk
factors.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to expand on
previous methodologies by investigating the
impact of sleep duration in previously neglected
geographic and developmental contexts. To our
knowledge, this is the first study to directly
examine the association between sleep duration
and mental health and substance use risk factors
Table 2
Comparisons of Risk Factor Reporting Frequencies Between Students
Reporting  7 Hours and  7 Hours of Sleep Per School Night
Grade level grouping N
Chi-square
(df  1) Sig. OR 95% CI
9th through 10th grade
Sad for two weeks 565 11.90 .001 1.98 1.34–2.94
Suicidal thoughts 565 10.21 .002 2.04 1.31–3.16
Suicide plan 567 15.15 .001 2.38 1.52–3.72
Suicide attempt 570 11.73 .001 2.09 1.36–3.19
Suicide attempt/treatment 570 6.76 .01 1.91 1.17–3.13
Alcohol last 30 days 573 11.28 .001 1.84 1.29–2.64
Tobacco last 30 days 573 15.71 .001 2.15 1.47–3.15
Marijuana last 30 days 572 7.01 .01 1.81 1.16–2.82
11th through 12th grade
Sad for two weeks 410 3.70 .06 1.56 0.99–2.46
Suicidal thoughts 410 3.56 .07 1.75 0.97–3.16
Suicide plan 408 1.73 .21 1.50 0.82–2.76
Suicide attempt 413 4.37 .05 1.86 1.03–3.33
Suicide attempt/treatment 413 1.23 .28 1.49 0.73–3.04
Alcohol last 30 days 414 4.52 .05 1.53 1.03–2.26
Tobacco last 30 days 414 8.13 .01 1.80 1.20–2.70
Marijuana last 30 days 413 3.95 .05 1.62 1.00–2.60
Note. Odds ratios calculated using the  7 hours groups as the referent.
among rural American high school students. 
The main and novel results from this study 
begin with the finding that 40% of the sample 
reported sleeping six or fewer hours per night. 
From a developmental perspective, lower grade 
level students who reported short sleep duration 
had significantly higher levels of suicide-related 
behaviors than the upper grade level sleep de-
prived adolescents. Consistent with prior re-
search that demonstrates increased risk for sub-
stance use as adolescents age (Kroutil et al., 
2010), tobacco and alcohol use were signifi-
cantly more prevalent among upper grade level 
students of both longer and shorter sleep dura-
tion as compared to their peers in the lower 
grade level. Together these data add to our 
current understanding of the severity of the 
short sleep duration problem among rural youth 
as well as the implications for other risk behav-
iors including suicidality.
Our data showing that 40% of rural students 
sleep six or fewer hours on typical school nights 
are consistent with results from a study that 
found 40% of a nationally representative sam-
ple of high school students getting 6 or fewer 
hours of sleep per school night (Basch et al., 
2014). By contrast, other studies have reported 
about one fourth (25%) of adolescents from 
metropolitan and suburban areas sleeping 6 or 
less hours per night (Roberts & Duong, 2014; 
Roberts, Roberts, & Xing, 2011; Wolfson & 
Carskadon, 1998). One potential explanation 
for the higher prevalence rate of shorter sleep 
duration among students in rural areas is that 
these adolescents are more likely to travel sub-
stantial distances to reach school and also report 
rougher rides (Howley, Howley, & Shamblen, 
2001), necessitating earlier waking times and 
potentially fewer opportunities for sleep on 
these rides (Purcell & Shackelford, 2005).
Results also indicate robust associations exist 
between mental health and substance abuse risk 
factors and short sleep duration in high school 
students residing in rural settings. The rate of 
students endorsing suicide attempts in the cur-
rent sample is more than twice the national rate, 
and the rate of students reporting attempts re-
quiring medical treatment factors in the sample 
is nearly five times the national rate (Kann et 
al., 2014). The findings converge with a 
growing body of literature demonstrating the 
association between insufficient sleep and risky 
behaviors (e.g., suicidal ideation and substance 
abuse;
O’Brien & Mindell, 2005), while extending the 
generalizability of this work to rural areas spe-
cifically. Of particular concern is the strong 
relationship between short sleep duration and 
suicidal behaviors in these students given the 
high rates of completed suicides among youth in 
rural areas (Armstrong & Manion, 2006; State 
and Territorial Injury Prevention Directors As-
sociation Rural Youth Suicide Prevention 
Workgroup, 2008). Almost one in three lower 
grade level students reporting six or fewer hours 
of sleep also reported symptoms of depression, 
and more than one in six of these students 
reported a suicide attempt necessitating medical 
treatment. The strength of these observed rela-
tionships suggests that sleep hygiene could be 
an important consideration in universal youth 
suicide prevention efforts delivered in rural 
schools and communities.
From a developmental perspective, these data 
show that sleep-deprived students in the lower 
grades demonstrated a higher prevalence of sui-
cide-related risk factors relative to students in 
the upper grade levels. These differences did 
not emerge in prevalence rates between lower 
grade level and upper grade level students get-
ting longer duration of sleep. This finding is 
surprising given prior research that demon-
strated that adolescents in the upper grades en-
gage in a higher prevalence of suicidal behav-
iors relative to students in the lower grade levels 
(Kann et al., 2000; O’Brien & Mindell, 2005). It 
is notable, though, that these studies did not 
directly analyze the associations between sleep, 
mental health, and risky behaviors across devel-
opmental levels. One potential explanation for 
this result is that the psychosocial and academic 
challenges associated with the developmental 
milestone of transitioning from middle school to 
high school (Newman, Newman, Griffen, 
O’Connor, & Spas, 2007) confers additional 
risk for mental health and behavioral problems 
in the context of sleep deprivation. Because 
high school start times are frequently earlier 
than middle school start times, adolescents may 
experience significant adjustment problems to 
the earlier school schedule (Carskadon, Wolf-
son, Acebo, Tzischinsky, & Seifer, 1998). Thus, 
although older adolescents may be more likely 
to engage in risk-taking behaviors (Kann et al., 
2000; O’Brien & Mindell, 2005), our findings 
suggest that sleep deprivation may have an even 
greater adverse impact on suicidal behaviors for
students in the early high school grades. On the
other hand, differential prevalence rates among
the risk factors by grade level also may be
partially accounted for by attrition in the upper
grade levels. For example, it is possible that
students who dropped out in the upper grades
also may be the very ones who had problems
with mental health and substance use.
Results from this investigation have impor-
tant clinical and policy implications for rural 
communities and schools. Sleep deprivation 
among adolescents is a significant public health 
problem that, regardless of geographic location, 
occurs at alarmingly high rates. School-based 
health centers (SBHC) and school mental health 
(SMH) programs represent feasible and respon-
sive approaches to addressing co-occurring 
problems of sleep deprivation and mental health 
ailments among rural adolescents (Guo, Wade, 
& Keller, 2008; Mason-Jones et al., 2012; Mi-
chael, Renkert, Wandler, & Stamey, 2009; Ow-
ens, Watabe, & Michael, 2013). Such programs 
have been demonstrated to be effective in the 
provision of high quality health care and mental 
health services provided at no cost to youth and 
families and have been shown to be effective at 
ameliorating psychological distress among rural 
adolescents (Albright et al., 2013). Similarly, 
medical homes with care coordination and com-
munity health clinics that colocate mental 
health services represent promising approaches 
for improving access and availability to behav-
ioral health services in rural areas (Miller, Pet-
terson, Burke, Phillips, & Green, 2014). The 
data from the present study suggest that clini-
cians in these settings should be aware of the 
potential consequences of short weekday sleep 
duration. At the preventative screening level, 
these clinics could include items on routine 
screening questionnaires that evaluate sleep du-
ration and hygiene. These items may be per-
ceived by adolescents as less threatening or 
stigmatizing than more direct questions about 
depression and suicide that are more typical of 
universal screeners. Because stigma among 
children and adolescents poses a significant bar-
rier to assessment and treatment of mental 
health concerns (Wahl, 2002), the inclusion of 
sleep questions also may improve the sensitivity 
of screening tools.
Lower grade level high school students who
report significant sleep issues and no other men-
tal health or substance use risk factors also may
be targeted by community and school clinic 
programs for early intervention, as some have 
suggested that treating insomnia could prevent 
the development of future depressive episodes 
and substance abuse (Roane & Taylor, 2008). 
Interventions evidenced to be effective for in-
somnia in adolescents (e.g., Cognitive Behav-
ioral Therapy for Insomnia; Bootzin & Stevens, 
2005; Clarke & Harvey, 2012) are typically less 
intensive than cognitive– behavioral therapy 
(CBT) interventions for depression and sub-
stance use. Other new CBT-based sleep inter-
ventions that show promise are group-based or 
delivered via the Internet (de Bruin, Oort, Bo-
gels, & Meijer, 2014). Thus, selective interven-
tions for sleep deprivation could be an efficient 
endeavor for rural behavioral health programs 
with limited resources.
For adolescents presenting with mental 
health concerns such as depression and sub-
stance use, incorporating sleep hygiene inter-
ventions into existing treatment protocols may 
produce better results. Studies have suggested 
that the treatment of co-occurring sleep prob-
lems can result in significant improvements in 
depressive symptoms and substance use 
(Bootzin & Stevens, 2005; Dewald-Kaufmann, 
Oort, & Meijer, 2014). Additionally, Thase and 
colleagues (1996) found that individuals with 
abnormal sleep profiles were relatively less re-
sponsive to CBT for depression, and Watanabe 
et al. (2011) found that adding behavior therapy 
for insomnia to a treatment protocol for residual 
depression resulted in more positive outcomes. 
Therefore, the assessment and consideration of 
sleep problems is recommended as a matter of 
course in behavioral health clinics located in 
rural areas.
From a policy standpoint, these data suggest 
the possibility that rural students may be likely 
to benefit from delaying school start times given 
the high prevalence of short sleep duration. 
There is a compelling literature that attests to 
the impact of puberty on circadian rhythms that 
results in a sleep phase delay (Roenneberg et al., 
2004, 2007). In addition, youth who are sleep 
deprived during the school week are prone to 
compensate for the sleep debt on weekends 
which can then influence well-being and con-
sumption of substances (e.g., caffeine, nicotine, 
and alcohol) (Wittmann, Dinich, Merrow, & 
Roenneberg, 2006). Moreover, and specific to 
rural areas, adolescent male students that have
to travel long distances to school are at in-
creased risk factor for suicidal ideation 
(Armstrong & Manion, 2006). These findings 
high-light the importance of aligning school 
start times to better match student sleep 
schedules. In a study that examined sleep 
duration and phys-ical and mental health 
outcomes after delaying the start time of a 
school in Rhode Island by 30 minutes, sleep 
time on school nights increased by 45 minutes 
and the percentage of students reporting less 
than seven hours of sleep per night decreased by 
nearly 80% (Owens, Belon, & Moss, 2010). In 
addition, students reported reduced daytime 
sleepiness as well as feeling less fatigued and 
depressed. Another recent study that examined 
later school start time in adolescents found 
significant improvements in sleep duration, 
daytime sleepiness, mood, and caffeine use 
(Boergers, Gable, & Owens, 2014). Although 
delaying high school start times was recently 
recommended by the American Academy of 
Pediatrics (Owens et al., 2014) and is a proven 
strategy for lengthening sleep duration among 
adolescents (Wahlstrom, 2002), it clearly 
represents a major system shift that may not be 
feasible, practical, or even warranted. Because 
of these challenges, some experts have 
suggested that delaying school start times does 
not need to occur at a universal level (Owens et 
al., 2010). In school districts where delayed 
school start times may not be a plausible policy-
level prevention approach, research points to the 
efficacy of earlier bedtimes, particularly during 
the academic year, as a wellness promot-ing 
strategy among youth. For example, one notable 
study from this area comes from an analysis of 
the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent 
Health data, which showed that in a sample of 
high school students, late school year bedtime 
was predictive of poorer academic per-formance 
and increased levels of emotional dis-tress up 
to eight years later (Asarnow, McGlinchey, 
& Harvey, 2014), and this associ-ation was 
independent of the total hours of sleep. Thus, 
efforts to partner with parents and caretakers to 
promote earlier bedtime, particu-larly in the 
middle school and lower high school grade level 
years, could potentially improve ac-ademic and 
mental health indices across time. To be 
successful, such efforts should be tailored to fit 
the needs of rural communities, as travel times 
between school, home, and other activi-
ties may be a significant barrier to planning
earlier bedtimes.
There are several notable limitations to the 
study design. As with all cross-sectional data, 
causality cannot be inferred among sleep, men-
tal health, and risk-taking behaviors. The reli-
ance on a single-item to assess sleep may be 
considered less reliable than using multiple sub-
jective and objective assessment measures such 
as wrist-actigraphy, sleep diaries, or laboratory-
based polysomnography. Nonetheless, the use of 
a single sleep item has been employed in previous 
research efforts (Culnan, Holiday Brooks, Daly, 
Aggarwal, & Kloss, 2013; Eaton et al., 2010; 
Hildenbrand et al., 2013; McKnight-Eily et al., 
2011), and previous studies have confirmed strong 
correlations between physiological and self-report 
assessments of sleep (Roberts et al., 2001). The 
sleep item only assessed duration and not other 
important indicators of health outcomes such as 
quality of sleep. For example, poor sleep qual-
ity, including measures of sleep latency, is as-
sociated with elevated psychological distress 
and comorbid physical health disorders and ill-
nesses (Scott, Paterson, & Happell, 2014). Poor 
sleep quality in childhood also has been associ-
ated with increased risk of depression in adult-
hood (Greene, Gregory, Fone, & White, 2015). 
It also is worth noting that there is some incon-
sistency in the phrasing of the substance use 
questions on the YRBS. For example, the ques-
tions for alcohol and cigarette use query about 
number of days of use per month whereas the 
question about marijuana use asks about num-
ber of times of use per month. This difference 
should be considered in the context of the cur-
rent results.
Because the current study relied on self-
report responses for the variables of interest, the 
extent of underreporting or overreporting of cer-
tain behaviors cannot be accurately determined. 
However, previous research has confirmed that 
youth self-report is reliable and valid for iden-
tifying sleep duration (Meltzer et al., 2013; 
Werner, Molinari, Guyer, & Jenni, 2008; Wolf-
son et al., 2003). In addition, before completing 
the survey, students are informed that their an-
swers are anonymous and their privacy will be 
protected. Internal reliability checks also are run 
to identify responses with logical inconsisten-
cies or students who falsify their answers and 
when this occurs the data are removed from the 
final dataset (Brener et al., 2013). Moreover,
psychometric analysis of the methodology of 
the 1991 and 1999 YRBS has revealed strong 
test–retest reliability (Brener et al., 2004). The 
data used in the analyses only represent students 
present in school at the time of the survey. 
Therefore, findings may not be representative of 
students absent the day of survey administration 
or students that dropped out of school. In addi-
tion, our sample was drawn from high schools 
composed of Grades 9 through 12. Although the 
preponderance of rural high schools are com-
posed of these grade levels (National Center for 
Educational Statistics, 1997), some schools in-
clude fewer (e.g., Grades 10 through 12) or 
more grade levels (e.g., 7th through 12th grade). 
Another limitation of the current study was the 
use of grade level to examine developmental 
differences in the variables of interest. Although 
expected age ranges were found in each grade 
level, we cannot rule out the possibility that the 
overlap in age ranges between grades impacted 
the results. Finally, because the rural sample 
was drawn from a limited geographic area, the 
results may not generalize to all rural areas. Of 
particular concern is the relative homogeneity 
of race and ethnicity in the sample.
In conclusion, sleep deprivation among ado-
lescents is prevalent and represents a significant 
public health problem given the importance of 
adequate sleep to cognition (memory, atten-
tion), emotional well-being, and overall physi-
cal health (for a review, see Owens et al., 2014). 
The causes of sleep deprivation are many and 
include environmental and behavioral factors 
that influence teenage sleep patterns. Address-
ing the complex challenge of short sleep dura-
tion requires a multilevel approach that includes 
clinical and policy-level strategies. At the uni-
versal level, screening efforts conducted in 
school-based settings are needed to identify ru-
ral students experiencing chronic sleep depriva-
tion. Sleep interventions delivered in health ed-
ucation classes during the early grades of high 
school may prove especially useful as lower 
grade level students adjust to the new start time 
and increased academic demands associated 
with high school. At the selective and indicated 
level, clinicians working in SBHC and SMH 
programs can provide individualized, evidence-
based interventions to students presenting with 
sleep problems. From a research standpoint, 
longitudinal studies are needed to better under-
stand the impact of sleep deprivation in rural
populations and to further the evidence-base 
around the development and implementation of 
targeted interventions that match the needs of 
these students. Therefore, future research 
should seek to disentangle the associations be-
tween these variables and sleep length while 
also acknowledging that sleep is a complex 
behavior impacted by both biological and envi-
ronmental determinants (Zisapel, 2007).
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